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Before Mr. Justice Putkar mid Mr. Justice. Murphy.

THE DISTRICT LOCAL BOARD, POONA (ouiqihal D bfendakt), Appellant 1032
V. VISHNU RAGHOBA W ADERKAR (ob ig in a l P la in tifit), R espondent.* Auijust:

Bombay Local Boards Act {Bom. Act V I of 1923)^ section 136— Action based upon a
brmcJi of contract— Notice not necessary.

All action based upon a breach of contract does not fall wiiliin the ambit o f  
seotion 136 of Bombajr Local Boards Act, 1033, and therefore a failure to oomply 
wilh the provisions of that section affords no bar to the suit.

Manohar Ganesh Tambekar v. Dakor Mnnicipaliiy,^^^ Mnnidpalily o f Faizpur 
T. Manah Dulah,''"  ̂ Itancliordas Moorarji v. The Mnnici^al Commissioner for the 
■City of B om ba y ,B ra d ford  Corporation v. M y e r s , followed.

Bftban Hernraj v. The City Mmdciptdity, Poo?i,a/®’ distingviished.

A p p e a l  against the Order passed by J. E. Bhiiraiidhar, 
Assistant Judge at Poona, reversing tlie decree passed by 
M. T. Mehta, Subordinate Judge at Pood a.

Suit for damages.
Facts material for the purposes of this report are stated in 

the judgment of Patkar J.
K. H. Kelkar, for the appellant.
P. B. Gajendragadhir, for the respondent.

P a t k a r  j .  In this case, the plaintiff sued to recover 
Rs. 1 ,777-8-0 as damages from the District Local Board 
•of Poona, for breacli of a contract entered into on 
February 8  ̂ il)2f>, with the District Local Board to construct 
;a building at Junnar for the use of the office of the Bub- 
Inspector of Police. The hiarned Subordinate Judge held 
that the suit was barred under section 136 of the Bombay 
Local Boards Act, 1923, Bom. Act VI of 1923, which runs 
as follows -

“  No suit shall bo commeucecl ugainKt any lootv.1 board, or againafc any officer or 
;serva.nt of a l(3oal boai’d, or any person acting under the ordors of a local board, for

*x\ppoal from Order No. 04 of lt»Bl.
<" (ismi) -22 Bom. :2S5). o> f]»01) 25 Bom. .'J87.
'̂ 5 (1897) 22 Bom. 6S7. [1016] 1 A. 0.242.
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Patkar J.

. 193:i anything done, or purporting to have been done, in piii'KUiinue of this Act. without 
giving to snch local hoard, officer, servant, or person oiio raonth’M ])i'evioufi notice iii 
vfTiting of the intended action and of the c.aiisy ther(M)f, iior aiter thrco months fi-om 
the date of the act complained of.”

The suit was filed more tluin three iiiciiiths after tlie accrual 
of the alleged cause of action.

On appeal, the learned Assistant Judj ĉ' held tluit 
section 136 of the Bombay Local >)Oards Act luid no' 
application to a suit based on a contract.

Section 136 of the Local Boards A(-t is iTained in terni.s of 
section 167 of the Bombay District Municipal Act ITT of 1901, 
similar to section 48 of tlie Bombay District Municipal Act 
(II of. 1884) and section 527 of Bondxiy Act I il of 1888. It 
Avas held by the Full Bench in ManoJiar Gmtesh Tamhekar v. 
Dakar Mtmicipality^' that the proN'isious of section 48 of 
Bombay Act II of 1884 do not apply f'O actions for 
the possession of land brought aL>,ainst a Munici])ality. 
Ranade J. at p. 299 observed :—

‘ ‘ Actions baBcd on contracts, and claims in the imlun; of cjcctineut, luivo 
accordingly held not to fall within the Ncop«' of (his Koction~-il/«)/«H(i'i' v. 
McQuhaeĴ '"
And again at page 301 observed;—

ClaimB based oti contract can never lie included (ni<ior this Mtxition for tlu“ 
siiapld reason that they are not claims ‘ for aiij'thhig dotio or pur|)orting to have 
been done in pursuance of tho Act ClaimH for tho HpeciJie porfoi’manoo of 
a contract to soil or lease land will not, therefore, fall within tlH> Heetion.”

In the case of Municipality of Faizjmr v. Manak Dululi''’ 
it was held that section 48 of the Bombay District Munici|iaf 
Act, Amendment Act (II of 1884), does not apply to a suit for 
the specific performance of a contract or for damages for- 
breach thereof. It was observed at p. 639 as follows : -

“ It is thus a suit for .spocitio porfontianco of a coutra<*t., or fof dartiâ êa for broa<;li 
thereof. Such a suit is not an action for anything dono or purporting to l>o done i» 
pursuance of the Bombay District Mimicipal A(!t; for Ihn Ad, thouyh ii may giva fjn', 
municipality/ power to make co7itmcts, doeJs not authorize t/mn io refum to pEvform them, 
and no section of the Act has been ĉ uotod as one under which they ar(j now purjxu'tinK

(1896) 2 2  Bom. 289. <*> (1H78) '2 Mad. 124.
(1807) i;!um. (iy -



io act, That section 48 does not apply to actions on contracts was ruled in Maymdi 1933
V. McQtihae,̂ ^̂  and was also stated in tho judgment of Jimnde, J„ hi Mmiohar v. nismiCT~lLiOCAl| 
The, Dakar MimicipalUij.̂ '~̂ ’  ̂ JktARo, Poona '

111 Rancliordas Moorarji y. The Municijial Commissioner Vi.i’i5fu 
J ot th e  City of Bombay it AV'-as observed by Sir Lawrence 
Jenkins at p. 393 as follows Patkarj.

" lliei’o is another mode of approaching tliis case. It is eatabiislied that notice is 
not raqxiired Avhore the aetiou is brouglit on a contract; for tho conduct loading to 
the action is a wrongful act or omission under the contract, an diatiiict from ono in 
the execution of tho Act; and it is the breach of a specific cont.ract tlial; ik the 
occamion of the right to sue."
The same view is taken by the Madras Higli Court in 
Maycmdi v. McQuhae,''' in the case of Trustees of the Harbour,
Madras v. BeM Oo."' and Muthya OheUiar v. The Secre- 
iary of State for India!"^

Ill Halsbmy’s Laws of England, Vol. XXIIT, page 342, 
article 693, it is observed as follows :—

“ The performance of a apocilic contract inado in pursuaiiou of a, public dnty its 
not the porformanco of a public duty, oven though the defendant i« a public 
authority and the making of sucli oontiract ■would have been nltrsi vires aftvo 
for Htatutory powers ; nor i.s tho poi'fornlanco, oven by a public authority, of 
acts merely ini'idontal to the ownorfiliip of property the. porfcH'manco oS a 
public duty,”

Consideration of the cases <lecid ed inider the Public Aiitliori- 
ties Protection Act, 1893 (56 & 57 Viet. c. 61), also leads 
to the same result. The (juestion is discussed in the judg
ments of E’arwell J. in Sharpington v, Fulham Guardians''  ̂
and Romer L. J. in JeremiaJi Ambler S Sons, Limited'^.
Bradford Corporation^ and. Vaughan Wiliiams Ij. J. in Lyh^
V. Southend-on-Sea Gorporation.̂ ^̂  It was observed by 
]?arweli J. in Sharpington's case'" as follows.(p. 456):—

“ The public dxity which is here oawt... .is to supply a receiving house for poor
ichildren..... In order to carry out Hub diity they have powet to build a house or aliier
a house, and they accordingly entered into a private contracty. It Is a broach oi this 
private contract that ib complained of in tbis action,.. .It ia a complaint by a private

(1S78) 2 Mad. 124. ( U)OS) 3 ,1, Mad. 522.(i S96) 22 Bom, 289 afc p. 2i>y. '«> [1904] 2 Ch, 44!),
(U)Ol) 25 .Bom. .‘W7. []i)021 2 Ch. 585 at p. 594,
(18<)9) 22 Mad. f>24. 'S' iHiOD] 2 ,K. B. J at p. 14.
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1932 individual in respect of a private injury don© to him. 'rho only way in wliiok
~~T tile public duty comes in at all is,. . .  .that; if it vvero not for fche public duty any such

DisTiiict LocAri ^
Boakd, Poo;na contract would be u l t r a  v i r e s .

VisLc The point lias been d ealt with aiitliorita,ti vely by the House
Bag™.! Lords in Bradford Gofjjoration v. Myers'" where Viscount
'PatiarJ. Haldane observed at p. 251 as follows:....

“  My Lords, in the ease of suck a res fcrictiou of ordinary rights I tliink tlia t the worda 
used nnibt not ha’ve more i-oad into them ihiin they oxptoKs or of noco.sKity imply, ;uid 
I  do not think that they can bo properly ostondod ao ;ia (o oinbraoo an act wliioli !h not 
done ill direct pursuance of the provi«iona of tho or in tho direi^t i«tMVu(ion of
the dnty or authority.”

And at p. 252 as follows :—
“ For it seems to nvo that the language of seotiou 1 <ioo.s not oxi-ond to an act which 

is done merely inoidontally and in fclio .sonso ihat il< In th(' diitiet roftult, not of tiie public 
duty or authority as sueh, but; ctf sorao (jonii'iicti vvliicdi it tnay bo tlial; siutli dvity or 
authority put it into tho power of a public body io iiifUco, hut wliioli it JU>od not liaVB 
made at all.”

Tlie point has been dealt with by thi', ( 'alcutta High (-'ourfc 
in JatindmmoJian Ghosh v. RebaUinohan Das, “̂’ wlû re the 
question was considered wiuitlier tlie word a.ct ” as used, in 
section 80 of the (Jivii Procedure Code is uweti in a i^eneiic 
sense and embraces a suit on a (‘-ontrat̂ t, and tJu', <{ue,stion 
arising under the Public Autliorities I’l'otection Act of .189,̂  
was discussed at pp. 968 to 975 and it was obscu'ved at p. 075,, 
following the decision of tlu', Privy ('’oun?il in lUiaffdmmf s
ca,se,“‘ that the words of section 80 “ Suit........... in
respect of ” are wider than the wonlf  ̂of tlie Statute of .1893, 
viz.j “  Any action. . .  .for any act (hrint in piiraiiadce or 
execution or intended execution of any Act of Pa,rlia.nient or 
of any pubho duty or autlvority.”  It i« not necesKaiT iu this 
case to consider the que.,̂ tion whetlier the suit on a. contract 
falls within section 80 of the Civil .Procedure Code. In 
Bhagchand Dagadusa v. Becreiary of Slate for Ind/ict̂ ' the 
question for consideration was whetlier sc,‘cti<wf 80 of tln‘ Ĉ ivil 
Procedure Code applied to a suit for an iiijmiction to |)revent

i  A . C, 24:i. (s) r»!) <'al. at p .

(n^i!7) L. li, 54 1. A ,
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serious and irreparable in] iiry, and it was held th at the section
applied to all forms of suit and whatever the relief souaht 3>isti«ot Lo<;ai.
. T T  -i C • ■ X- BOA.ltD, p00^^inicladine a suit lor injunction, as the section is express,. >■.
explicit and mandatory and admits of no implications or rw!wba
exceptions, and after referring to cases under the PubHc 
Authorities Protection Act, 1893, it was observed that the 
words “ in respect of ” a form going beyond “ for anvthiiig 
done or intended to be done ” show it to be wider than 
the statute on which the English Authorities were 
decided.

It is the obligatory chity of the Local Boards under sec
tion 60, clause (6), of Bombay Act VI of 1923 to make adequate 
provisions in regard to the construction and repair of pubhc 
buildings, and under section 45, sub-section (2), all worksotlier 
than those to be executed by the Government Executive 
En£,ineer under sub-sectioii (I) of the section shall be executed 
by such agency and subject to such supervision as the Local 
Board at whose cost any such work is to be executed thinks 
fit. There is no provision in the Act, making it obhgatory to 
execute the construction of a building through a contractor, 
or indicating that the execution of the construction of a 
building through a contractor was a performance of its 
statutory duties. The work co aid h a ve beeu executed by th e 
Government Executive Engineer if the Local Board had 
communicated a desire to that effect, The complaint in the 
present case is by a private individual in respect of private 
injury done to him by breach of the contract. The question 
of public duty arises only in a remote way inasmuch as but 
for such public duty any such contract would be ultra vires.
The performance of the contract is only incidental to the 
statatory powers of the Local Board.

We think, therefore, that the consensus of authority is in 
favour of the view that an action based upon a breach of 
contract would not fall within the ambit of section 136 of 
the Bombav Local Boards Act of 1923.
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rail'ar J.

The only case cited in favour of tlie appellant is 
Distmct Local BdhcLTi HemfCij V . The Gity Municipdlity, Poowi, '' where 
boaki), 1 001.A plaintifi entered into a contract with the defendant

Municipality to carry soil water foi one year, and the Munici
pality levied from time to time fines and penalties from, the 
plaintiff for breaches of contract, as provided for in the 
contract, and the plaintiff sued to 3*ecover the anionnt of lines 
and penalties so levied, and it was held that the suit was 
governed hy section 167 of the Bombay J)istrict Mainicipal 
Act, 1901, and not having been brought within a period of 
six months from the acts complained of was tune-barred. 
The question arising in this case docs not a|)pear to have 
been discussed in the judgment. The case might also 
be distinguished on the ground {Jiat the Miiniv-ipalit}' 
claimed, according to the tei'ms of th.(’! {3ontxaet, to 
deduct a certain amount from the ])Iaintitf’s deposit for 
non-performance of his contract, and as such deductions 
were justified under the powers conf(‘j.Ted upon tliem 
by the Act, it was beld that their powers to enforce 
the contract, according to the <ionstr\icti,on they put upon 
it, must also be in pursuance of the Act. If it was intended 
to hold that suits for dania,!,CvS for broacti of contract come 
within the protection afforded b> section, 167 of the Bombay 
District Municipal Act, corresponding to seotion 136 of tlie 
Bombay Local Boards Act, i am with, all respect unable 
to agree.

The view which we have arrived at has also been accepted 
by Baker J. in The Poona City MMnicrp(ility hy iU PremleMt 
V. Dhondiba Ganfatrao K e n j a l e  <& oikers.̂ '̂

I think, therefore, that the view taken by tlu‘, learned 
Assistant Judge is right and this appeal must be dismissed 
with costs.

Murphy J. The point to decide is whether the plaintiif s 
suit, which was one for damages for breach of a contract to

4« Bora. 123. ( l im ) F.A. No. m  of UI27, dacuhd
on 19.‘?2 ( U i in 'p . )
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Murphy J,

T̂ uild an office for the Sub-Inspector of Police and was 
'broiiglit against tlie Poona District Local Board, is witliin J>ismicT 
limitation, it not having been filed within three months of «.
its alleged cause of action, as is required by section 136 of rS oba
the Bombay Local Boards Act, 1923.

T3ie learned Assistant Judge has found that since the 
acts complained of were not done in pursuance of the 
provisions of the Act, the bringing of the suit beyond three 
months did not bar it. The appellants rely on a ruling 
in Baban Heniraj v. The City Mmvioipality, Poona.
There are numerous provisions to the same e-ffect in many 
s[)ecial acts relating to public bodies all similarly curtailing 
the usual periods of limitation, and the general view taken of 
■such restrictions is that given in Myers v. Bradford Coi'pora- 

the same case liaving been considered by the House 
of Lords/*’ a distinction being drawn between, acts actually 
done in pursuance of the dii:ections of the Statute and acts 
incidental to the exercise of powers arising out of the power 
to enter into contracts, but not in reality provided for 
b}' the Statute. The Bombay iTull Bench case is Manohar 
Ganesh Tmnbehir v. Dakar M im ic ip a lity and. there is 
another case on tlie same point in the same volume in 
JMumcipality of Jfcmpur v. Manah Dulah, '̂’̂  in which 
the question of breaches of contract is especially noticed 
and discussed. To the same eilect is the case Eanchordas 
Moorarji v. The Municipal Commissioner for the City 
of Bombay

The current of decisions with the exception possibly of 
Baban Ilemraj v. The Oity Municipality, Poona, i s  
clearly to the efteot that such claims, as the one we have to 
deal with, are not brought for acts done in pursuance of the 
provisions of the Act, and the exception seems, as far as one 
can gather, to have been made, in the s]3ecial circumstances

46 Bam. 12:5. (1896) 22 BoiQ. ^89.
r i ‘J15] 1 K . B. 417. (1897) 22 Bom. 637.
ilOlO'l I A. C. 242. «■> (190J) 25 Bom. 3^7.
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1932 of fines and }3enaltiesinfiicte(iby a local board, on a contractor,.
Distkict Locai. tKe aiitliorities beins neitlicr referred to nor disciissefl.
Boaed, Poona

V.
Vishnu

E a g h o b a

Murphy J~

I think tlxat the decree apjiealed against iw in liarniony
with the rulings of this Court generally.- and with, all other-
High Courts also—and thafc it should be confirmed and the- 
appeal dismissed with costs.

Decree conjimmi.
J. U. 1:!.
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B e f o r e  M r .  J v n t i c e .  F a l i a r  ( t n d  M r .  J u . s l i c c  M u r i i h y .

B A S A P P A  D A N D A P P A  P A T H .  a.ni> a n u t )i :h r  (d h u u n a i.  ]):r1'’k n i)A k ts  N (»s . f  

ASXi 5 ) ,  A pi>eli.au'i's i'. C J U H L I N G A W A  kom S H l V S I l A N K l l i a M ’A  P A T l L  

(ORIGraAL P L A l^ iT IK F ), RKSrOM

Hindu laic— DwyiUiuiHliyayuiui j'orni- ~ f  nlwrikuict'-- Nnlvral and udojdive 
mother— I'/iherit eq îaUy as ro-]n‘{r(im:/f.

Under Hindu law, on the doatli of a w«i adoptoU in dwijainmhyaytmd, fowu, Irs- 
adoptive motlior and natural niot.lun- Inkorili otfually an (!o-liciroHH('H prupei'ty by 
Hm.

Appeal against the decision of V. L. .IJalbhavi, jj'irst Class 
Subordinate Judge at P>ijapur.

Suit for a declaration of title and for possession.
Facts material for the purposes of this report are stated 

in the judgment of Patkar J,
G. N. Thakor, with H. B, (Jumasle, for the aj)peliants.
M. R. Jmjakar, with Q, Li. Mxulhhmi and F. 8'. Joshi, 

for the respondent.

Patkaii j . These appeals raise a novel ami important 
and at the same time a difficult question of Hindu law wdii(‘h 
has not been, covered by autliority,

* .First Apix-iil !N<>. -12:1 < i


